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As Gail Sheehy once said, "With the only certainty in our daily existence being change, and a rate 
of change growing always faster in a kind of technological leapfrog game, speed helps people 
think they are keeping up!" for the next two days, take a time out to get reacquainted with one 
another, listen, laugh, reflect, and have a good time. This one's for YOU! 

r i KeynoterProfiles 

norma,Galus 
Thursday, Opening Session 

Norma Paulus is currently the State 
Superintendent of Public Instruction. She has 
served three two-year terms in the Oregon House 
of Representatives, where she was a leader on 
women's issues and environmental legislation, In 
1976, she ran for Secretary of State, the first 
woman to win a state office in a statewide race. 
In 1987, she was she was appointed to the 
Northwest Power Planning Council. She is a 
graduate of Willamette University Law School 
and was awarded an Honorary Doctor of Law 
from Unfield College and Honorary Doctor of 
Letters degree from Whitman College. She and 
her husband, an attorney, live in Salem. They 
have two children, Elizabeth and fritz. Both are 
qmduntesof Whitman College and fritz recently 
passed the Oregon State Bar exam. 

MCIfICIreI:OIncry 
Thursday, Lunch 

Margaret Olney is an attorney with the law firm 
Bennett and Hartman in Portland. Her areas of 
emphasis are labor and employment law and 
domestic relations. She has worked extensively 
with Oregon teachers and other school 
employees. She is the treasurer of the Oregon 
Alliance for Progressive Policy, a coalition of 
labor unions and grass roots organizations which 
have joined together to promote progressive 
policies in the State of Oregon. She 'is a graduate 
of the Northeastern University School of Law and 
is a member of the Oregon State Bar. 

Dr.ElaineJohnson 
Thursday, Banquet 

Dr. Elaine B. Johnson, Associate"Dean of 
Language and Literature at Mt. Hood Community 
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College in Gresham, Oregon, has extensive ond 

varied experience as an adminlstrQtor and 
teacher, She received nn honors B.A. from Mills 
College, on M.A. in Englishfrom IndiQnQ 
University where she studied QSQWoodrow 

Wilson Fellow, and Q Ph. D. in RenQissance 

lttemture from the University of Oregon. 

Johnson hQSbeen on the fQculty at Huron 

College, Ontario Western WQshington University, 

PQdfic Lutheran University end The Charles 
Wright Academy in Tccomo. 

Although Johnson hospubushed on vnrious 
topics, she regQrds herself primarily QSQ scholar 

dedlcated to clossroom Instruction. For her 

scholarship and tecchmq, she hQSoften been 

honored. For example, she WQSoppotnted an 
Honorary Fellow of Huron College, oworded Q 

NQtionQI Endowment for the Humanities 

Fellowship for Independent Study, presented an 

Outstcndlnq Teachlnq Award from the University 

of Chlcaqo, and named redpient of the 
Insplratlonul FQCUltyAWQrdby Charles Wright 

Academy. Most recently, Dr. Johnson WQSinvited 

by the Associated Student Government at Mt. 

Hood Community College to present the 

Insptmttonal address ot their fQllterm retreat. 
Johnson lives in Portland with her husband and 
teenoge son. 
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M.CllynT...... 
Friday,Opening Session 

MQrQlyn Turner hQSworked in both the public 

and pnvate sectors. She WQSwith Portland public 

schools QSDirector of Spectol Education and then 

as Assistant Superintendent. That experience WQS 
followed by Qposition as cdmtntstretor of Q 

Portland IQWfirm for five years. She is now 

completing her doctorate at the University of 

Oregon, focusing on orqoruzcnonal chanqe and 
transition. She hQSmosters' degrees in both 

special educotton and orqomzation and systems 

renewal. She is certified by WilliQm Bridges in 

Managing OrganizQtional Transition and is Q 

trained medlator, Turner is currently proViding 

consulting services to the public school districts, 

higher education and the computer, wood 

products and metal industries. She is also 
teaching Leodershtp in Education for the 

University of Portlond. 

Dr.PcIIHIcITfCI.... 
Friday,Luncheon 

Dr. Transue is Executive Dean of Portland 

Community College's Open Campus, the college's 

fastest growing division which includes two 

divisions, sixteen departments, and serves 50,000 

students. She received her Ph.D. and M.A. from 

Ohio State University and grQduated summa cum 

loude from the University of WQshington with 

English Honors. Prior to coming to PCC, she WQS 

Special Assistant to the President at the University 

ofWQshington for 7 years,Dr. Transue is the 

author of Virginia Woolfand thePoliticsof Style. 
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Editorial Commcznt :r-I 
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Sexual harassment, long an "underground" issue 
in the workplace, exploded into our public 
consciousness last October when we were riveted 

to the t.v. by the drama ofthe confirmation 

hearings on Clarence Thomas's nomination to 
the Supreme Court. Within my own circle of 

friends and acquaintances it was common to 

hear personal accounts of past harassment 

mingled with speculation about the truth of 
Thomas's and Hill's testimonies. Many women 

remembered a specific, distressing incident of 

harassment in their worklives; nevertheless, 

opinions about the testimony on both sides 
ranged from unswerving belief to skepticism. 

Since that time, both public and private 

employers have become concerned with the 

possibility of an increasing number of 

harassment claims from female employees. In a 
9th Orcuit Court of Appeals casedecided earlier 
this year, the court held that the impact of 

alleged sexual harcssment must be viewed from 

the standpoint of a "reasonable woman" rather 
than the gender-neutral "reasonable person" 

standard In an article in the DailyJournalof 

Commerce,Oct. 16, 1991, Paula Barren, a' 

Portland lawyer, is quoted: "With the opening up 
of this victim's perception .standard, we're already 

starting to see much more litigation and more 
claims." 

Although federal law mandetes policies 
prohibiting sexual harassment, the enforcement 

of those policies by employers may lack the 
aggressive push necessary to remedy the . 

situation. Some companies, like A.T.&:T:, 
however, have strong programs that are widely 

respected in industry. In an October 20 article in 
the New YorkTimes,A.T.&:T.says that 19 of every 
20 complaints received are valid. However, the 

fear of reprisal, the discomfort of reporting sexual 

harassment, and society's general lack of support 
for women who file complaints can make even 
the best of policies ineffective for many women. 

Colleges and universities are not immune to 

charges of harassment within their campuses 

and, in fact, have been the object of considerable 
investigation on the subject, both from a staff 

and student perspective. 

It is essential that educational institutions have a 

policy on sexual harassment that is 
unambiguous and specific, and, equally. as 

important, there must be an attitude of support 
for "whistle blowing" when whistle blowing is 

warranted. It does no good to embrace a policy 
when, in practice, we lack the courage to stand 

with each other on this issue. Regardless of what 

we believe about Clarence Thomas and .Anita 

Hill, we have an opportunity to gaze with clear 
eyes at who we.ore and what we believe. 

Summary of Federal and Oregon laws regarding sexual 

hamsstnent in the workplace: Unwelcome sexual 

advances, requests for sexual favors and other verbal or 

physical conduct constttute sexual harassment when: 

1. Sub~n to such conduct is a term or cond1t1on of an 

individual's employment, 

2. Submission to or re)ection of such conduct by an 

lndividualls usedas the bastsfor employment decls10ns 

affecting'that tndivtdual, or 
. 

3. Such conduct unreasonably interferes. with an tndiv1dual's 

work performance or creates and Intimidating, hostile or 

offensive worldng environment. 

-29 CodeofFederal Regulation, Chapter XlV, Sec. 1604.11 
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To tIMEcIItor: 

It seemsthat I haveneverbeen 

involvedin any oftheAAW 

activitieson this campusand I've 

beentrying to think why that is.As 

I lookedovertheStateConference 

announcement,I realizedthat the 

datesare Thurs.,Fri. I don't know 

aboutother teachers,but I always 

haVeclassscheduledthosedays; 

usuallya clinicaL.With limited 

time in 2 yr. nursinq;I feel 

constrainedto meetall my classes. 

All the stuff you mentionabove 

takesmesomewherebesidemyjob 

and personalactivitiesand 

responsibilities.I'd like to bea part 

ofwomen'sorganizationbut I 

don't want to bea part ofa group 

whichis alwaysdissatisfied. 

Thesurveyonpg. 3 of theSpring 

'91 publication[ED.NOTE:refers 

to BettyDuvall'sspeechat the 

AAWC/Cconferencedting 

statisticsregardingwomenin 

Oregoncommunitycolleges]was 

disconcerting- poormestuff. This 

victimmentalityneedsto be 

workedon. Womencan't expea 
othersto solvetheirproblems.It 

hasto comefrom within. An 

fIfIWQCM1tPI.. ....11 

unwillingnessto bevictimized, 

hard workat thosethingswhich 

improveselfand skills,self 

perceptionwhich is trueand 

positive,continuinglearning- not 

just going to school,senseof 

humorand realizationthat top-of

the-heapis not the only way to 

successor self-fulfillment. 

-Ms. Gene Graham. Crumpton, 

Mt.HoodCC 

..... .,.. tvG work
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TheLeadersConferenceI attended 

at Scottsdalein April 1990 wasan 

exhilaratingprofessianDl 

developmentexperience.Carolyn 

Desjardins'fadUtationskills 

encouragedeachpartidpant to be 

and to share.I wasprivilegedto 

workwith a groupof womenwho 

wereableto respectthe sTdllsand 

contributionsofothermembersin 

thegroup,encourageand make 

sureeachgroupmember 

partidpated, and havebushelsof 

fun whiledevelopingthegroup 

project.Duringthe leadersweekI 

laughed,cried,sang,danced, 

shoutedandwassilent.Every 

actionwasacceptableand 

supported.Everybeingwas 

respected.Leaderswasa highlight 

in 1989 and standsout asa 

superbprofessionaldevelopment 

expenence.-Patricia Bnmeau

Gaber 

I wentto theSAlC(SamKeltner) 

workshopon Interpersonaland 

SmallGroupCommunicationat 

Menucha.It gavemewonderful 

and usefulinsightsinto myown 

communicationhabits,group 
. pmce~, andpersonaland 

pro~ss.i/)nal relationships. 

-Anonymous 

June1990conferencejust for 

womenproducedby Clemson 

Universitywhichwasexcellent.The 

last speakertalkedaboutgender 

.stylesofcommunieatioowith 

humor.What a wayto endand at 

4:30. 

-Sue O'Reilly 

•
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I attendeda workshopin Salemput on by oca It 

wasveryinformative.I felt like I left with a much 

betterunderstandingof howthe communitycollege 

systemworksttom the top down.Thespeakerwas 

great.He had written a bookonpersonalltiesand 

howto createteamwork.I also met a lot of women 

from the differentcolleges...susanBates 

I lovedmy time at theNational-Institutefor 

LeadershipDevelopment,Phoenix,1985. The 

programcontentwasexcellentand the time spent 

with 50+ vibrant, strongwomenwassoexhilarating. 

Oneof my bestweeks! 

-Anonymous 

TheLeadersprogramis far and awaythe best 

professionaldevelopmentexperienceI haveha!LThe 

workshopitself, the projectand.the networIdnghaw 

beeninvaluableto meand I wouldcredit this 

programwith theadvancementI havemadein my 

careerto date.- Mary Spilde 

DefinitelytheNational LeadershipInstitute. I wentIn 

Phoenix,1990. I still call past "leaders"to get 

intbm'latJ.onon programsorhelp in solvinga 

problem. -MOIl,..-
Somemight not considera yoga.retreat"professional 

development,"but I believeallUle.experiences 

contributeto thepersonweare.c»~ becoming,, 
if weallow newand interesttng:experierJcesto 

chaDengeus.Frommy hustle-bustleIift:E"wrmftdto 

snatcha weekendof tranquility with different 

dimensions.As wewentthrough the various 

activities,I learnedto eat like a vegetarian,sit quietly 

and meditate,listen to the soundsaroundme,be 

awareof the movementof my body and its musclesas 

I walked,hiked,danced,and played.But themost 

spedal time of that weekendwasa periodof silence 

and the opportunityto drawinward or outward,aswe 

sochose,to enjoythe" soundsof silence,,. to heighten 

our awarenessto the scentsand scenesaroundus,to 

listen to the wavesof the oceanslappingagainst the 

rocksand thecallsof the birds.My awarenessto the 

thingsaroundmewerereaDyheightenedttomthe 

exper!encesI had on that yOgaweekend- not onlydid 

I leam to relaxmoredeeply,but I learnedto 

appredatemorefUllyand to listen morecarefUlly- to 

the soundof nature,of my inner voice,my Godand 

my fellowtravelerson this journeyoflife. 

-Iulte Baker 

A professionaldevelopmentexperiencethat meantthe 

most to mewasthe OregonExternalProgramwhich 

wasadminlsteredby the Departmentof Education. 

Theleader,runSchlegel,and theotherpartidpants 

provideda wealthof information and a diversityof 

experienceand expertiseto sharewith others. 

-Judy Cochran 

In general,the bestprofessionaldevelopment 

experiencesI havehad werejobs I havetakenthat 

provideda stretch;whereI jumpedin and had to 

swimas if I knewwhat I wasdoing, whichI usually 

did as it tumedout. However,onementoring 

experience,whichgavemea boostinto the training 

and developmentfield standsout in mymind. While 

workingat the NorthwestRegionalEducational 

Laboratoryin Portland,I had beendoingprimarily 

productdevelopment(writingand editing) for a 
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numberofyears.A programdirector there 

approachedmeabout workingfor her on a new 

project.Shewantedmy writing skillsand attention to 

detailj sheknewI wantedto get into training for a 

career.Sheofferedtogivemea varietyof 

opportunitiesto train if I wouldwork for her in the 

writing and developmentof a multicultural training 

program. Thisexperienceprovedinvaluable,and I'll 

not forgether willingnessto takea chanceon meand 

providethe opportunityfor meto gain experienceand 

expertisein my chosenfield. 

-Karen Stone, Qackamas 

I havehad manymeaningfulproressional 

developmentexperiences.Onethat standsout is 

within variousdepartments.Ourcommoninterestis 

in creatingan atmospherethat will encourage ~.J7l; 
wellnessfor Chemeketastaff. What makesthe 

training soeffectiveis the teambuilding of Hving 

togetherfor a week,.holding daily meetings,a wide 

varietyof high energysessions,excellentkeynoters 

and the writing up ofan actionplan ofhowwewill 

apply what wehavelearnedtoour wellnessprogram 

at Chemeketaduring the nextyear. -Meg McGill 

Speak GP' is a forum for opinion 
pieces, letters to the editor and 
responses to articles in the 
newsletter. 

partidpating in theAAC/Cconferencein Seattletwo ,.-L.-~2:l---"""'-'"-...., 

yearsago.It wasthe first conferenceI had attended l-,---G~---' 

whereI had not felt like a secondclassatizen 
becauseI workedat a communitycollege.Many of 

the meetingsand conferencesI attend are dominated 

by the baccalaureateinstitutions. Thatseattle 

conferencewasveryvalidating and liberating. WishI 

couldgo to moreAACICconferences.-C. Kerlin, 

COCC 

Themosteffective,high energyconferenceI have 

had theprivilegeof attending is the annual Oregon 

Health Promotionconferencesponsoredby theState 

Deptof Education.Chemeketasendsa teamofstaff 

memberseachyear.Theteamis a mixof classified, 

exemptand faculty members,bothmale and female 

x OF"Dill,• I"ck, fewisW(/fltsuc' .n 
; inUf1ll//Nlrt .f fif' t'_tltetlistinc
, titllf w"lttmtJpl., ".nis6u, ",tIIIe,n
..~ ntJmorebt1tllll,fJlJlflilHJ tII.ntliff,rent 
< '*'Js '/ ",.nifestin'l0urf,,1tIIIJtItI

ti,,1fortile .rt of litlnf...In such 
ell/t""s, 'w'rkI is seen muel, ilS 
tIohlf w'ilteter,'u ilretlo;nfilt tII.t 
p.rticul.r moment In 'tlur life.· 
-ColinM. Tumb,,11 
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Clalsop 
-Lmda Oldenkamp 

Thanks to a great team effort, 
Clatsop Community College 
now has a program for single 
parents and displaced 
homemakers. Involved in 
writing the grant were staff 
members Judy Adams, Undo. 
Gallino, Lynda Hatfield, Anne 
Klinger, Undo. Oldenkamp, 
Sally Oleson, and Florence 

q' Sage. Alice Morton has been. 
hired as the project coordinator. 
Morton has a masters degree in 
Adult and Community 
Education. 

Carol Puls, secretary in 
Developmental Education, has 
gone on to a new job. With her 
new bachelors degree in 
Business Management, she has 
been hired by TOTlguePoint Job 
Corps CeTlterin Xstolta as the 
business educatton Instru-<:lor.',. 

Kitty Paino has been appointed 
as the College's new AAIEEO 
officer. In August, she attended. 
the II Affirmative Action in 

rrr Higher Education" workshop in 
',; '" Boston. 

, 
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ClatSop's newest farolty 
member is Angela Harris, who 
will teach Developmental 
Education. Harris comes from 
St. Louis, Missouri. She has a 
masters degree in English and 
seventeen years of teaching 
experience. 

Sherry Harbert, who has 
worked for the past year in 
Extended Learning, has been 
hired as the new Assessment 
Specialist for Student Services. 
She holds a bachelor's degree in 
government and Russian 
Studies. 

Robin Priddy has taken charge 
of the South County Center. 
She has a bachelor's in Business 
Administration from Penn State 
and owned her own computer 
business ff,>fthree years in the 
Washington, D.C. area. She has 
been SBDCdirector for two 
years. 

BlaeMoantaln 
-Cynthta Hilden 

Two women have joined the 
tenure-track faculty at BMCC. 
They are Caroline Le Guin , 
English and Dr. Jon Acsai, 
Botany. 

Dean of Instrucnon, SbDron 
I}yef,:«uended a month-long 
course tn leadership at Harvard 
University this past summer. 

Tina Moore" nursing instructor, 
attended the International 
Congress on the Prenatal 
Psychological Association of 
North America in July 1991. 

Bette Husted, English 
instructor, attended the Fishtrap 
Writers Gathering & Poetry 
Workshop at Wallowa Lake in 
July 1991. 

Clackamas 
-Koren Stone 

Several Clackamas women 
received awards at the Staff 
Recognition picnic in 
September. PEinstructor, 
Gladys Michael, received a 
Successmaker award; Public 
Information Office Supervisor, 
Usa Wilcox, received a Banyan 
TreeawaroiRo~eHobart,CCC 

Controller, received the fourth 
annual Dick Cooper Award for 
Excellence.Ace-In-the-Hole 
Awards, which are given to 
Clcsstfted staff who, in the 
minds of their peers, exemplify 
hard work and dedication to 
their jobs, were received by 
Corky FieldS,Deanna Conner, 
Maureen Jones and Suzy 
Alexander. 

Staff changes and promotions 
the past few months include 
Tammy Lamb and Loretta 
Mills, who job share and were 

,.,7 



promoted from classified staff to supervisors in 
the Computer Information Management Systems 
department. Debbie Baker has moved from her 
role as Director of Student Activities to Director of 
Community Education. 
Melissa	 Banks has taken on the new role of 
research analyst in the office of institutional 
research. 

CentralOregonCommunityCol.... 
-Christine Kerlin 

Helen S Vandervort, Director of College 
Relations and Development, will retire December 
31, completing 21 years of service to Central 
Oregon Community College. She clso.servedas 
the Executive Director of the COCC Founclatlon

•
for the past six y;ears. Upon leaVing the college, 
she will open (l private consulting business 
specializing in non-profit organizations. 
Judith Roberts, Director of Personnel, and 
Viviane Simon-Brown, Director of the Central 
Oregon Consortium for Higher Education, 
recently completed Lewis&:Clark's 'Executive 
Master in Public Administration Program. "It's 
been three long years but we did itl" said Roberts. 

ColambiaGorgeCOmmanity
d 
'i	 Col.... 
11 
d	 -Iudy Cochran 
I 

, ! 

I	 Sondra Gettman has been appointed to 
coordinate both the Columbia Gorge Community 
College Career Center and VISITCenter. She 
previously coordinated the Ufe Skills classes for 
participants who are single parents and displaced 

homemakers. Gettman has a Master's in 
Counseling from PSU.Before coming to the 
college, she was a drug and alcohol counselor at 
a mental health clinic in The Dalles. 

LaneCommunityCollege 
-Lynne Swift 

Lee Paez was appointed director of the 
Counseling Deportment on July 15. 
She had been counselor end director of global 
studies at Richland Community College in Dallas, 
Texas, since 1982, where she also managed their 
honors and classics programs. Poezearned a 
doctorate in counseling at University of North 
Texas, and a masters in counseling at University 
of West Virginia, 

Barb Delonsky WQS hired as director of Student
 
Activities and Auxil1ary Services in June.
 

,Del<mskyformerly wOrked at tbe 0.0. Division of 
Teacher Education as an academic advisor 
following stints as Internship coordinator in 
leisure studies and director of the YWCA.She is a 
Ph.D. candidate at the U.O. in Leisure Studies, 
has a master's degree from Indiana University in 

recreation administration, end-a bachelor's 
degree from State University of New York at 
Cortland In physical education. 

Marie Matsen wasnamed'adrninistmtlve 
assistant to,President JerryMoskos and assumed 
her new duties Augnst 1. Matsen, who has been 
with the college ten years, is leaving a position as 
research analyst/computer spedalist in Research, 
Planning, and Evaluation. In July, she received a 
Ph.D. from the U. of O. in Educational Policy and 
Management. 

French instructor Ginny Nelson was named 
Instructor of the Year. Nelson has a master's and 
bachelor's degrees from the U.O. 

,., 
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Colleen eatmey, administrative assistant for 

Industrial Technology, and I<arenBond, 
administrative assistant for Social Sdence, were 
named Outstanding Classified Support Staff of 
the Year. Cairney has worked in IT for eight 
years. Bond has been at Lane 22 years, with the 
last 15 in Sodal Science. 

joen Ryan, ·business instructor, has been named 

Post-Secondary Teacher of the Year ~y the Oregon 
Business Education Assodation. The award, 

which encompasses all college, university and 
business schools in the state, is based on a point 

system consisting of teaching experience, 
partidpation in professional prganizatioDS, 
speaking and writing activities, contributions to 

business education and philosophy of business 
education. 

Debbie Powers, employee with Leesince 1974, 

became secretary to the vice president oK 
Community and Economic Development Branch 
on October 1. She was administrative secretary to 
Community Education and Economic 
Development Division. 

Barbara McCaU, Ubrary drculation supervisor,f_ 
has been listed in the 14th Annual Edition of the 

NottonalDeun's Ust, 1990 ..91. MCCall has Just 

completed wQJ1konher bachelor's degree and 

graduated fromNott1tWest Cbrtstian College tn 

June. 

Jean Conklin, director of the CQreer Information 
Center, has been elected to the board orthe 
Oregon Career Information system. CIS is the 
computerized career information program. 

IIW'CJCN 1WI",w I • 

Jane BenJamin, Social Sdence geography 
Instructor, was one of 14 fellows in a Fullbright
Hayes faculty abroad project in Chile last 
summer. Benjamin teaches Cultural Geography, 
Geography of Oregon, Geography of Eugene and 
Geography of Mexico and Central America. She 
has spent the last two summers in Mexico 
developing a program for LCC students there. 

Judy Rathman, who teaches" Acrylic Painting: 
Decorative and Fine Art" through the Continuing 
Education department, recently received the 
Padfic Northwest Liquitex Certified Instructor of 

the Year Award from The Uquitex Art Products 
Division of Binney & Smith, makers of crayons 

and art craft products. 

Annette Newman, nursing instructor at LCC , 

has been involved in a group research project in 
elder care as part of her master's work at O.H.S.U. 

The group's work was published in the form of a 
poster and distributed at a recent national 

nursing conference on the subject. Newman was 
inducted into the Beta Psi Chapter of Sigma Theta 
Teu, the international honor sodety of nursing, 
on May 27 of this year. 

Congratulations to business instructor Joan Ryan 
for her recognition as Post-Secondary Instructor of 

the Year by the Oregon Business Education 
Assodation. 

A new book on using graphing calculators by 
AlIce Ko.seberg, Steven Myers and Robert 
Thompson, LCC math instructors, has been 

published by Worth Publishers. 

Carol Beckley, Administrative Services, and 
Judith Gabriel, College High/2-2 Tech Prep, have 

been selected as Lane's nominees for the 1992 
Leaders Program run by the National Institute of 



,
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Leadership Development. Beckley's project is 
titled, "Making the Budget User Friendly." 
Gabriel's project is "Work Ethic Mentoring." 

Umpqua Community College 

~ Peggy Shippen, Director of Personnel, has been 
1 appointed as a member of the Oregon Higher 

Education Alcohol and Drug Committee. She also 
chairs the UCCSubstance Abuse Prevention 
Committee. 

Undo Ericksen made a presentation entitled 

"Empowering Women with Computers" for the 

AAwqc Western Region conference held in San 

Jose last summer. 

Sonia Wright-Holt, Director of Community 
Relations, is serving as President of the local 
AAUWChapter. Oregon's state AAUWconference 
is slated for Aprtl10,l1, &"12 on the Umpqua 
Community College campus. 

Doris Johnson, Director of Adult Basic Education, 
initiated a LifeSkills Program that experienced 
tremendous growth. The program has become an 
important part of the total adult literacy effort, 
serving economically deprived citizens. 

Jacky Hagan, Vice President for Student Services, 
recently served as a team evaluator for the Pacific 
Northwest Accreditation Association. 

.
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Board VQCOnciClS 

Here's your chance to take an active role In a dynamic, growing organization that has your 
professional interests at heart! 
Nominations are now open for Six AAWqC state board positions: President-Elect, Vice-President for 
Finance, Vice-President for Communications, and three at-large positions. All officers serve for two 
years. V.P. forCommunicattons wHlonly serve until January 1993. The board meets 3-4 times a year 
and has a spring planning retreat 

PRESIDENT-ELEa 
1. Promote membership and interaction among women in community colleges. 
2. Mainto.1n and update a list of college contacts. 
3. Partldpate on the annual conference planning committee. 

VICE-PRESIDEtIT-tOf1PK111IQ1T101tS 
1. Disseminate information on courses, workshops, programs and services for women. 
2. Keep the minutes of the meetings of the Executive Committee and state chapter. 
3. Coordinate information sharing through newletters, telephone trees, or other methods deemed 
appropriate by the membership. 

rr--VICE-PRESIDEItT-FlItfIIKE 
1. Prepare an annual budget. 
2. Maintain proper flnanctal recordsand make reports to the Executive Committee. 
3. Maintain membership records. 

MEMBER-fIT-LfIRCIE 
1. Promote membership and interaction among women in community colleges. 
2. Cany out any other assigned spectal projects. 

Tum in your nominations at the registration table at this conference or mail to DIANEMUlliGAN, 
Portland Community College, PO Box 19000, Portland, OR 91219-0990. The deadline for 
nominations is January 17 and the ballots will be mailed in early February. 

--- ...... ----._----------------------~-----~-_ .......


NOMINEE: BOARDPOSITION: 
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COLLEGE: 

YOURNAMEAND PHONE# 

PHONE#: 
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• 
tips For,... •• On ee_,... plodng a paper "hood" on the monitor to shade the 

SQeeB·fJOmoverhead lights.WlltOu.48E,1s 

• Minimize reflected glare on the screen by positioning 

the monitor so that windows are not behind you. Also 

try not wearing light colored clothes, Control light 

from windows with blinds or curtains if needed. SCreen 

glare guards can be used as a last resort. 

• Most offices are over-lit for oomputers. Consider 

removing half of the tubes from the florescent fixtures 

in your area. 

• If lighting can't be reduced, light lights can be 

incorporated in your glasses to reduce glare. Also try 

• If your eyes bum, you are probably looldng "wide· 

eyed" at the screen and need to blink more. 

.- Take "eye breaks" as needed. Look at a distance and 

do some "stretchlnq" by looking from side to side for a 

few seconds. Also just do some other task for a few 

minutes if you can. 

• Long term use of computers is the most demanding 

visual task that we can do; and little eye conditions 

often become big problems if they aren't properly 

corrected. So have your eyes examined once a year. 

JackyHagan 
AAWqC President 
Umpqua Community College 
POBox 967 
Roseburg, OR. 97470-0226 
440-4600 ext. 677 (W) 
672-5927 (H) 
FAX:440-4637 

Diane Mulligan 
AAWqC President Beet 
Portland Community College 
PO 'Box 19000 
Portland, OR. 97219-0990 
627 -2343 (W) 650.8285 (H) 
FAX:627-5139 

MarySpUde 
AAWqC PostPresfdent 
Linn-Benton Community College 
6500 SWPacific 'Blvd. 
Albany, OR 97321 
967-6100, Ext.440 (W) 

MegMcGlIl 
AAWqC V.P. Professional Dev. 
Chemeketa College 
4000 Lancaster Dr. m . 
PO 'Box 14007 . 
Salem, OR 97309 
300.6564 

Sue O'Reilly 
AAWqC V.P. Spec1alProjectS 
Portland Community College 
PO 'Box19000 
Portland"OR 97219-0990 
244-6111 ext. 4190 

LynneSwlft 
AAWqC V.P. Communications 
Lane Communlty College 
4OOOE.30th 
Eugene,OR.97405 
726-2223 (W) 484-9802 (H) 
FAX: 747-1229 

Joanne Walker 
AAWqC V.P. FInance 
PO Box 1086 
Albany, OR. 97321 
926-3841 (H) 737-1331 (W) 

Patrlda 'Bruneau-Gaber 
AAWqC Member-ot-Jarge 
SWOregon Community College 
1988 Newmark 
Coos'Bay,OR. 97420 
888- 7329 (W) 

Stephan1e SUssman 
AAWqC :Member-at-large 
Mount Hood Community College 
26000 SWStork 
Gresham, OR. 97030 
256-3430 (W) 
FAX: 252-0782 

HUdaThompson 
AAWqC Member-ot-large 
Oregon Department of1!duqltion 
700Prlngle Parkway SE 
Salem. Or. 97310 
378·218.2 (W) 

The Executive Board and AAwqc 
membership wish to thank outgoing 

board members Jacky Hagan, President, 

Diane Mulligan (President-Elect), Mary 

Spilde (Past·President and State 

Coordinator), Joanne Walker (Vice. 

President, Finance) Lynne Swift (Vice

President, Communications), and 

.Patricia Bnmeau-Gaber, Stephanie 

Sussman, and Hilda Thompson 

(Members-at-Large) for their hard work 
and dedication to AAwqc. 

Ntw: LynM SWIft

L.,.""DlIsfIn:...............
 
PrIntfag: LeePrinIIIIg& CIrapIlIa 

C8nIlIllators: 

Kcnn StoM..CynthIatil.. 51.... 

SassIncIn.DIaneMallgan. UnciaONInkamp, 

Judy CGdmm, CbrIstIMKertIn..LJIIMSWIft, 

)Idly tIagan.,.... ell ,. reIkJCIIICIIftYI'IOC

who sentIn your fwGrIte PlatesIoncII
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